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Vol. VII, No. 1

Philadelphia 41, Penna.

October 15, 1964

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
(to November 16)
Lecture: Sponsored by Weber Society (CU 301,7 PM)......October 15
Dramatic Readings: from Brecht by actress Viveca Lindfors
(CU Theatre, 12:30 PM)........October 16
Varsity Soccer: at University of Pennsylvania......... October 17
Varsity Cross Country: at West Chester........... ......October 17
Film: "The Titan" (CU Theatre, 12:30 PM)................October 21
Forum Lecture: Mr. John Grady, Economics, "Fiscal Policy"
(CU 307, 12:30 PM) ........... October 21
Varsity Cross Country: at St. Joseph's.......... ..October 21
Writers Conference (Union Building)............... .October 23-25
Film: "Mouse That Roared" (CU Theatre, 6 & 8:30 PM).....October 23
Varsity Soccer: at Gettysburg (11 AM).............. ....October 24
Varsity Soccer: vs. Drexel (Mc Carthy Stadium, 3 PM)....October 27
Political Lecture: Senator Hugh Scott (CU Theatre 12:30)October 28
Opera: "Marriage of Figaro" (CU Theatre, 8 P.M.)........October 30
Varsity Cross Country: vs. Villanova (Belmont Plateau)..October 31
Varsity Cross Country: at Lafayette .................. November 4
First Friday Mass:(College Hall Auditorium,12:30PM)..November
6
Film: "Anastasia" (CU Theatre, 6 & 8:30 PM)...... .... November 6
Varsity Cross Country: at Temple.......
.November 7
Varsity Soccer: at Ursinus .............
.November 7
Mid-Semester Examinations .......................
.November 9-13
Concert: Pianist Susan Starr (CU Theatre, 12:30 PM)....November 11
Film: "David & Lisa" (CU Theatre, 6 & 9 PM)............ November 13
Deadline: November FACULTY BULLETIN ............
November 13
Varsity Cross Country: at IC4A Championships.......... .November 16
Publication: November FACULTY BULLETIN.... .....November
17
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V.P., ACADEMIC AFFAIRS:
Suggestions Urged For Proposed
State Scholarship Program
A substantial excerpt from the
statement given by Brother Daniel
at the conclusion of last Sunday’s
convocation is appended to this
Bulletin. It reflects the grow
ing concern of many in the state
that
an adequate (the present
competitive program offers 180
scholarships of $200 or $250.)
scholarship program be provided
for college students in Pennsyl
vania.
The models for such a
program are near at hand in New
Jersey and New York.
The present concern is that, if
massive
additional
funds are
diverted to any one institution
or group of institutions in the
state such a scholarship program
might be deferred or ignored.
A
recent referendum ordered changes
in the state constitution which
would permit the adoption of a
scholarship program applicable to
private institutions.
Should any faculty member have
suggestions or wish to contribute
some service to those interested
in studying and acting or the
proposal for a scholarship pro
gram, he is asked to contact the
Academic Vice-President's Office,
Extension 205.
*

*

Friday morning at 10:00 A.M. Her
performance, a dramatic reading
from Brecht and other contempor
ary playwrights, will be given in
the theatre at 12:30 P.M..
She
has recently returned from her
native Sweden, where she repeated
performances of "Brecht on Brecht"
which was also given in Philadel
phia this summer. On
Broadway
she has been seen in the title
role of
Anastasia and in King
Lear,
Miss
Julie, and
The
Stranger.
*

*

*

Professional Questionnaire
The
annual questionnaire on
professional
activity will be
mailed, rather
belatedly this
year, to faculty members during
the week. Faculty members are
asked to return the form by Octo
ber 30.

V.P.. PUBLIC RELATIONS:
SElf Study Available
The "Self-Study for the Area of
Public Relations has been com
pleted and is available to all
members of the faculty and admin
istration. It may be obtained in
the Office of Public Relations,
Room 205, College Union.

*
*

Viveca Lindfors Tickets
Free tickets for the perform
ance of Viveca Lindfors will be
available to the faculty at the
Union
Director's Office until

*

*

Speakers' Bureau Established
For Committee on Ecumenism
The Archbishop’s Commission on
Human Relations and Ecumenism has
established a Speakers Bureau and
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are seeking qualified laymen who
can discuss the ecumenical move
ment presently subsisting in the
Church.
Faculty members who are inter
ested in joining the Bureau are
requested
to contact the News
Bureau (Ext. 286).

V.P., STUDENT AFFAIRS:
Identification Cards
Those members of the faculty
who do not have
wallet-sized
cards identifying them as faculty
members may pick up these I.D.
cards in Room C-106 at their con
venience, according to Brother
Gavin Paul, F.S.C.,Vice President
for student Affairs.
*
*
*
Dress Rules
Recently a Student Handbook was
placed in the campus mailbox of
each Faculty member in the Day
Division.
As
you may
have
noticed, the Handbook has been
revised somewhat for the 1964-65
school year.
Your attention is called es
pecially to P. 33 of the Handbook
which describes the dress rule
policy at La Salle.
It
would
seem that some faculty members
are being somewhat LAX about en
forcing this regulation in the
classroom.

OFFICE OF THE DEANS:
Faculty Requested To Enforce
Following Class Regulations
1. All

classes should begin on
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time and be conducted for the
full period.
2. No faculty member should ab
sent himself from class except
for a most serious reason and ne
ver without notifying his Depart
ment Chairman and the Dean.
3. The Student handbook carries
a regulation against smoking in
the classrooms.
4. Gently enforce the dress re
gulation: Coats and Ties.
5. Each class should begin with
a prayer.
6. Student attendance is pri
marily the concern of the instructer, but the Dean's Office
is willing to assist the faculty
in the regulation of excessive
cutting. Forms are available in
C-100 or C-102.
7. Office hours should be pos
ted. Each man under contract is
expected to be available for stu
dent consultation, administration
work, etc., at least six hours
each week.
8. Remember your trailer: have
boards erased at the end of the
period.
*
*
*
Dr. Naughton Elected to
Academic Affairs Committee
Dr. E. Russell Naughton, Chair
man of the Department of Philos
ophy, has been elected faculty
representative of the School of
Arts and Sciences on the Commit
tee for Academic Affairs.
He succeeds Dr. John Penny,
Chairman of the Biology Depart
ment and will serve for a two
year term.
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BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT:
Donation Received
Mr. Byron Blum, father of Mat
thew Blum, '64 Biology Major, has
donated the sum of $1000 to the
College for use by the Biology
Department. Matthew Blum, grad
uate student at Penn state, will
enter George Washington University
Medical School in September 1965.

CHAPLAIN'S OFFICE:
Permission Available to Read
Required Books For Study
The Rev. Mark Heath, O.P.,Col
lege Chaplain, has received from
Archbishop John J. Krol,of Phila
delphia, the following authority:
To grant to individual faculty
members or students of the Col
lege permission to read and re
tain books and periodicals for
bidden by the Church which they
may need to read to fulfill prop
erly their obligations or to fol
low lawfully a course of studies.
It is understood that in using
it, the reader will take prudent
and proper safeguards that the
reading is not for him an occa
sion of sin and that it does not
fall into the hands of others.
Request for this permission may
be made orally or by a form which
will be available at the offices
of the Librarian,
the Chaplain
(C-lll) or the Vice President of
Academic Affairs.
The Chaplain
of the College
must make an annual report to the
Archbishop on his use of this
authority.

COUNSELING CENTER:
Peace Corps,Team On Campus
A Peace Corps team from Washing
ton, D.C., will be on
campus
from Oct. 25-31, to explain the
purpose,
programs and
future
plans of the organization and to
accept applications from interes
ted juniors, seniors and graduate
students.
Non-competitive aptitude tests
will be given several times daily
to students. These tests require
no previous knowledge of a for
eign language, and are not the
kind you study for. The tests are
used for placement purposes only.
Peace Corps Questionnaires must
be completed before taking tests.
Those thinking of applying should
immediately fill out a question
naire and submit it to one of the
Peace Corps team members. They
may be obtained from Dr. Thomas
P. Mc Carthy, Director of the
Counseling Center.
If an organization, group or
club wishes to have a Peace Corps
representative speak and answer
questions, arrangements should be
made at once by calling Dr. Mc
Carthy (Ext. 232).

DEVELOPMENT:
Foundation News
Ford Foundation has announced
a nationwide college scholarship
program for talented Negro stu
dents will be carried on through
a five-year $7 million grant to
the National Merit Scholarship
Corporation. The new program, to
be known as the National Achieve
ment Scholarships, will provide
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about 200 four-year scholarships
a year to promising Negro highschool graduates at the college
of their choice.
*

*

*

Special Folders Available
Special brief-folders will be
available
in
the Development
Office in late October. This in
formational kit containing the
general brochures of the college,
may be secured at any time for
distribution to campus visitors.
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accepted for the 1965 edition of
"Colliers Encyclopedia."
Another article by Dr. Rudnyt
sky, "The Role of the Ukraine in
Modern History," which previously
appeared in the Slavic Review,
has been included in a symposium,
edited by
Donald W. Treadgold,
"The Development of the USSR: An
Exchange of Views" (University of
Washington Press, Seattle, 1964).

HONORS PROGRAM:
Faculty Participation Urged

HISTORY:
Dr. Rudnytsky Receives Grant
Dr. Ivan Rudnytsky, Associate
Professor of History, received a
grant-in-aid from the American
Philosophical Society, which en
abled him to spend one month this
past summer at the Hoover Library
of Stanford University, Calif.
He worked on the documents of
the Paris Peace Conference, 1919,
referring to territorial changes
in Eastern Europe after the First
World War.
*

*

*

Appointed Visiting Lecturer
Concurrently with his regular
assignment at La Salle, Dr. Rud
nytsky has been appointed visit
ing lecturer at Bryn Mawr College
where he teaches a course of Rus
sian History.
*

*

*

Articles Published
An article
"The Ukraine

by Dr. Rudnytsky,
History," has been

All members of the Faculty are
invited to take part in the Hon
ors Colloquim, according to the
Director of the program, Brother
F. Patrick, F.S.C.
It is hoped that student re
sponse will make it advantageous
to sponsor about
six of these
sessions each semester.
Department Chairmen are cor
dially invited to suggest courses
which would lend themselves to a
creation of an honors section in
the future, or to the independent
study format.
Along with other suggestions,
recommendation
of one or more
members of
the Department to
teach the course would be wel
come.
Finally, students of true, but
hitherto hidden ability, over
looked by the established selec
tion methods, can be recommended
for honors
work by Department
Chairmen at any time. Such com
munications should be addressed
to Honors Program, McShain 15.
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NEWS BUREAU:
Press Brochure Awarded Citation
La Salle College's 1963-64 bas
ketball brochure for press, radio
and TV received a citation as the
"Best in the East" from the U.S.
Basketball Writers Association at
the annual convention of the Col
lege Sports Information Directors
of America, in Chicago, this past
summer.
*

*

*

November FACULTY BULLETIN
The November FACULTY BULLETIN
will be published on Tuesday,
November 17.
The
deadline for this issue
will be Friday, Nov. 13.
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Conference of the Middle Atlantic
Placement Association, at Bedford
Springs, Pa., and served as the
group's Publicity Director.
Attending were some 500 college
placement officers and industrial
personnel representatives
from
throughout the U.S.

PUBLIC RELATIONS:
Archives Department
All Departments are requested to
comb their 1963-64 files for ap
propriate materials to be sent to
the Archives of the College, in
care of Brother E. James, F.S.C.,
College Representative, Special
Affairs.
R.O.T.C.:
Leadership Laboratory

PLACEMENT:
Director Speaks at Workshop
L. Thomas Reifsteck,Director of
the Placement Bureau, was the
featured speaker at the 2nd annual.
Federal Recruiters' Workshop,Sept.
11,
at
the George Washington
Motor Lodge, King of Prussia.
His topic was "The Campus Re
action to a Federal Career Con
ference." Over 150 federal repre
sentatives from a six state area
attended
the two day workshop
jointly sponsored by the Phila.
Region of the U .S . Civil Service
Commission and the Federal Execu
tive Board, of Philadelphia.
*

*

*

Attends Conference
Mr. Reifsteck also represented
La Salle at the 16th annual Fall

A change in scheduling ROTC
Leadership Laboratory (Dismounted
Drill) has been announced for the
present year by Col. Jack
C.
Maldonado, PMST.
The scheduling change will take
advantage of the periods when the
weather will be more conducive
for outside drill while
giving
students more time for other stu
dies before and during mid-semes
ter
and
semester examination
periods.
Last year, one hour was sched
uled on Tuesday each week begin
ning in
September and running
continually throughout the year,
ending the middle of May, for a
total of 30 hours.
This year, students enrolled in
ROTC will be scheduled for the
same number of hours.
However,
weather permitting, drill will be
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was
announced
by Brother G .
Francis, F.S.C., the Conference
Director.
Highlights of the conference
which is co-sponsored by LaSalle's
English department
and WeberEnglish Society, will be talks by
authors Elizabeth Janeway, Edward
R. F. Sheehan,Claude Koch,Patric
ia McGerr,Martha Foley, and poets
John Fandel and Brother Antoninus,
in addition to editors of nation
al
magazines and book publishers.
SOCIOLOGY:
Among the special workshops to
be
held Saturday (Oct. 24),start
Convention Papers Presented
ing at 9 A.M., will be a special
Workshop for Clergy and Religious
Drs.Richard C. Leonard and John
Other
F. Connors, of the sociology De (Sisters and Brothers).
workshops planned are: editor's
partment, both presented papers
and publishers roundtable;poetry;
at the annual convention of the
short
story; and novel,
for
American
Catholic Sociological
Society, in Montreal, in August.
promising young writers.
Dr.
Leonard's topic was "A
Miss Janeway,author of Accident,
Catholic Rural Community." Con
The Third Choice and The Walsh
nor's paper was on "The Church
Girls,will address the conference
and Social Changes: The Case of
at 8 P.M. Friday (Oct. 23). Mr.
Public Housing."
Sheehan,
author of Kingdom of
Illusion, will speak at 8 P.M.
*
*
*
Saturday (Oct. 24) and Brother
Society To Meet
Antoninus, a Dominican Brother
whose most recent collection of
The Pennsylvania
sociological
poems is Hazards of Holiness, at
Society will meet at the Warwick
2:30 P.M. Sunday, Oct. 25).
Hotel, Oct. 30-31. The program
La Salle's faculty is cordially
will be posted on the Bulletin
invited to attend all conference
Board near the Sociology Office.
activities for the special fee of
$3.00. Tickets for the Dinner,
on Oct. 24, at 6 P.M. are $3.00.
GENERAL:
scheduled each Tuesday and Thurs
day, in the Fall Semester until
15 hours
are completed, on or
about 1 December, 1964.
For the spring semester, ten
tatively scheduled, starting and
ending dates for Leadership Lab
oratory are 1 March 1965 through
13 May 1965, for a total of 15
hours.

*

Writers Conference Here
La Salle will sponsor a Writers
Conference,
featuring lectures
and consultations by prominent
authors and poets, Oct. 23-24-25
in the College Union Building, it

*

*

Yearbook Photog on Campus
The yearbook photographer will
be on campus, in College Union
308, Oct. 19 through Oct. 22,for
the purpose of taking portraits
for use in the Faculty Adminis
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tration section of the 1965 EX
PLORER.
The photographer's hours will
be from 9 to 12, 1 to 5 and 7 to
9 P.M. on the above dates.
Any faculty member who wishes
to have a picture taken (or re
taken) may do so at this time.
*

*

*

Students To Be Interviewed
For Latin AMERICAN Work
Father John Sullivan, of the
Extension Lay Volunteers, will be
on campus, Oct. 30, to interview
students interested in becoming
lay volunteers in Latin America.
Father Sullivan will be availa
ble in CU 307 from 11 A.M. to 2
P.M.
*

*

*

Former Dean To Speak At
Education Convention
Brother Donatus Vincent,F.S.C.,
former Dean and Professor
of
Psychology at La Salle, will be
among the principal speakers at
the 44th annual Convention of the
Catholic Educational Association
of Pennsylvania, in Pittsburgh,
Oct. 21, 22 and 23.
*

*

*

Soviet Affairs Expert To speak
Leon Volkov, Newsweek magazine
Soviet Affairs expert and former
Russian Air Force colonel, will
address the students and faculty
of La Salle next Wednesday (Oct.
21) at 12:30 P.M. in the College
Union theatre.
Volkov's talk, entitled "The
Great Schism Between Russia and
China," is open to the public and
admission-free.
The lecture is

part of La Salle's annual concert
and lecture program.
*

*

*

La Salle Honored by Army
La Salle was honored by the
William Penn Chapter of the Asso
ciation of the U.S. Army at the
chapter's annual awards dinner
last Tuesday (Oct. 13) at the
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel.
Brother Daniel Bernian, F.S.C.,
accepted La Salle's award, which
is given annually to "the educa
tional institution which provided
the greatest sustained support to
the R.O.T.C. program in further
ance of the aims and ideals of
the Association of the U.S. Army."
Drexel Institute of Technology
received honorable mention.
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V.P., ACADEMIC AFFAIRS - cont'd

Closing Remarks of
BROTHER DANIEL BERNIAN, F.S.C., Ph.D.
at the Fall Honors Convocation
October 11, 1964

"The presence of Dr. Gmeiner here today is a special
reminder to us of the importance of individual initiative in
coping with the enormous problems that best m o d e m society.
More precisely, his work highlights the mutual roles of the
individual and of government in solving these problems.
Throughout history there are happy examples of the
relationship of private venture in social action and government
support. Ideally, the charity and enterprise of individuals
should meet all the needs of society, but we know in fact that
this has rarely, if ever, been the case. Conversely, whenever
there has been a trend to complete reliance on government, men
have been denied the rewards of personal zeal and charity, and
social projects have been brought to a mechanical and impersonal
sameness.
Those reflections have an important bearing on the
work of higher education, particularly as we know it in our own
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. The educational effort of this
state has been quite diverse, in terms of both publicly and
privately supported institutions. We are now futher diversifying
that effort with the establishment of several community colleges
and I am happy to be playing a personal role in the development
of the community college for Philadelphia. However, what is now
crucially important for higher education in the Commonwealth is
that this harmoninus and beneficial diversity be not only
preserved but also strengthened and developed.
The means to this end, it is plain to see, are not
easily to be suggested and applied, for the problems of higher
education in Pennsylvania, as throughout the nation, continue to
grow in their scope and complexity. There are especially in
creased enrollment pressures. In the last two decades, for
example, the number of students attending La Salle college has
increased more than twelve-fold. But while we, as have most of
the colleges and universities of the state, have risen to this
challenge successfully, we have found the concurrent challenge
of rising costs to be more difficult.
( More )
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No one is more deeply aware than myself of this problem
and of its implications for the future of a privately supported
institution. I would say, nevertheless, that at present the
difficulty of rising costs for education is being felt more
frequently and harshly by individual students and their families
throughout the Commonwealth. Rising tuition costs have already
meant limitations on a student's freedom of choosing the institu
tion he is qualified to attend. Rising tuition costs have meant,
in some cases, that students are being deprived of collegiate
education completely.
Among various alternatives which the state Council on
Higher Education and the Legislature will be considering in the
next few months for the support of higher education in the
Commonwealth, none deserves more careful attention, therefore,
than a greatly expanded scholarship plan for the support of
individual students. Such plans have already contributed re
markably to the strengthening of all forms of higher education
in many of the states, notably in the neighboring states of New
York and New Jersey. We believe that individual students and
their families in all part of our Commonwealth need and deserve
a similar plan. At our present crossroad, in fact, an adequate
state scholarship program would seem to offer the one real
prospect of strengthening the total educational enterprise of
the commonwealth and of opening up further possibilities of
developing its remarkable dual system of private and public
higher education.
We can no longer lag behind our neighbors in this kind
of aid to higher education. We have to face that fact, and get
others to face that fact, now."

